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Answer ANy FIVE of the following
TEN marks

for emergence oi inteilectuar property rights as a
trade negotiations and agreements.

2' "Effectiveness of sari generis system of plant variety protecti.n has become contentious in theabsence of its definition in Trade-Related Aspects oriniettectuar property Righrs Agreernenr.,. Doyou agree with this statement? Eiaborate and exprore.

3' From a comparative perspective, trace the ma.ior'changes in the standards of intellectual propertl,protection after the WTO regime came into effect.

"lndia developed a world-class generic drug manufacturing industry by excruding pharmaceuticalproducts from patent protection in 1972.l,izoos, India rJntroduced pharmaceuticar put.nting i,lorder to comply with its obrigations as a wTo member,.. criticaily sommenr. ,

Explore the different models of protection of computer related inventions. with speciar refbrenoeto India, illustrate the legal responses ofsuch protection.

The world [ntellectual Property organization cfassifies trade secrets aspropeny right"' Elaborate on the commercial significance of' trac1eemphasis on its uses in the rnodern commercial domains.

Write short notes on any 2 of. the fbllowing_

I Paris Convention, lgg3 and its contriiutions
b. Novartis AG v. Union of India,(2013) i SCC fc. Special Ministeriar Decraration ur rtr'wro Ministeriar confbrence in Doha, 200r

"The heart of Intellectual property law is the balancing of two goals: financially rewardingcreation through granting of exclusive rights to the creators, and promoting the free frow of.ideasto facilitate more inventions"' Do you up[". with this statement? In your opinion, are these goarsmutually exclusive? Substantiate your pisition with rerevant regar authorities.
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